Starters
Escabeche of Pollock *

Lemon grass, kombu seaweed, sea vegetables
£7.00

Pressed Confit Guinea Fowl *

Pickled walnut mayonnaise, toasted walnuts, Brussels sprouts
£7.00

Winter Vegetable Broth*

Miso and winter root vegetables
£6.50

Smoked Mackerel Pâté*

Toasted sour dough, pickled cucumber, fennel seeds
£7.00

Black Pudding Scotch Hen’s Egg *

Beer pickles, winter leaf
£6.50

Mains
Slow Cooked Ox Cheek *

Smoked mashed potato, black cabbage, carrot fondant , shallot purée, cooking liquor
£14.00

Fish Stew *

Sustainably caught fish from our coast in a rich tomato and shell fish sauce
£12.50

Linguine *

With wild mushrooms, Ashmore cheese, tarragon cream
£12.50

Corn Fed Chicken *

Potato terrine, Jerusalem artichoke, slow cooked leg croquette, sorrel, chicken jus
£14.00

Steak and Kentish Ale Pie *

Mashed potato, malt roasted heritage carrots, jus
£13.50

Beer Battered Cod *

Mushy peas, tartare sauce, hand cut chips
£12.00

Winter Salad *

Chicory, poached pear, Kentish blue cheese, hazelnut pesto
£12.00

From the Grill
6oz Brisket Burger*

Brioche bun, horseradish mayonnaise, gem lettuce, beef tomato
£12.00
dry cured bacon £1.00, cheddar cheese £1.00, fried hen’s egg £1.00

9oz Dry Aged Fillet of Beef
£25.00
9oz Dry Aged Rump Steak *
£15.00
1kg Côte de Boeuf (pre order )
£55.00
all served with hand cut chips

Sides & Sauces
Mixed leaf salad
Mixed seasonal vegetables
New potatoes
Garlic bread
Marinated olives
Skinny fries
Truffle salt hand cut chips
Onion rings
Béarnaise sauce
Peppercorn sauce
Blue cheese sauce
£3.50 each

Dessert

Apple Crumble *

Cinnamon ice cream
£6.00

Dark Chocolate Delice *

Salted Dulce de leche, Almond milk sorbet
£7.00

Tonka Bean Panna Cotta *

Passion fruit coulis
£6.00

Yuzu Sorbet *

A Japanese citrus fruit
gin foam
£6.00

Selection of Kent & Sussex Cheese

Chutney & Damsel crackers, smoked butter, artisan bread
£12.50

Ice Creams *

Please ask your server for today’s selection
£1.75 (per scoop)

Please let your server know whether you have any allergies
* Indicates those dishes included in 2 course meal packages

